
Both tbo method and resulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts

fcntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tbo sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who

. wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
Eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK, tl.Y,

BARTER'S

tSck Xlcadacho and rollovo all tbo troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state ct tbo Kyatom, suoh ad
Dizziness., Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Tain In tbo Side, &o. Wbilo their most
remarkable success has been shown la curing

tlciSache, yet Carter's Llttla Liver Pills ata
equally valuable in Constipation, curing anil pre
Tenting this annoying complalnt.'wbllo tbeyalna
correct all dtsordcraorthostomach,BtlmMato tbo
;iver and regulate tbo bowels. Even U they only
curca

(AtliBtbeywouiabottlmostprlcelesstotlioaowha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but for

Tfho once try tbom will find tbeso UtUo pills valu.
ebleln somany 7ays that they will not bo wll
I1B0 to do without them. Cut aCtor allelck heaoj

(is tbo bane of so many Urea that hero Is where
Ivoinalieourgrcatbaut. OurpULicuroitwhila
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Tll3 aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two piUs make a dose.
Thoy are Btrictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleasoall who
two them. Invialsat25cents; live for $1. Hold
by druggists everywhere, or sunt by malL

CARTER KltDlCIHE CO., New York!
SftlALL FILL, SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
oldest reliable purely cash com.

panies represented uy

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

We. the underpinned, were
HUPTURE f ii'ireiy curm oi rupiure ny

Phlladel hU. Pa... H. Jo'uc-- Phi Ids. KenneV
square, im.; r. a. rueuz, tsiutngton. fa.; ts.
m. Hoiau, mount Alio, uov. s. it. Bhor-mar- .

nuuburv.. t'a.: D. J. DhIIkU 2Ud. 12ib
Ht.. Head In, fa.; Wm Ms, IH24 Montrose Ht..
j'uiiaaeipma; ju. i,. it iwe. auu nun hi , ueao-lng- ,

Pa.; Ueorgouud I'll. Human, il'jjlxwiifl
nu, ueaaing, l'a, oeua mr circular.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
arc "Treatod with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia, '

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The uso of chemicals can be roadily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
openod packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has beon placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

more than One Hundred Years
the house of Walter Itnkcr & Co,
have matte their Voeoa 1'reparatton
AllSOTyVTJJZT Willi, uttug XO
Vatent I'roeets, Alkalies, or lyei.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

X3rt. BAWDEN'S

7" irstyw r-

IATIST PATENTS-- tltCTM- -

"T ?53Qm MAOHtTIG

IMPROVIMENTS. 'vSRmF SUSf EHSCRT.

W1U aura without m.ditlo all llotpiu reiulllog from
evarlaaallou of brtlo, aarva foroM, saoaaaei or lurtlacreliou,
aa aaaual oitiaukttoo, drftloa, Iumm, uvrvoui dtbllltK tUep.luaM, Uofuor, rhtuuttUia, lldstr, llvr tad blddtr oiu.Lliluu. Uu tick, luuiLuio. icUtlu, IfOl 111 liMltb, cu.
1 bll rlMlrie toll aotuliu Miuuiarrul fwrla m all
etliara, iud ilvaa auiut tut la luuutl fall li Iba vaarar
or .a rarhli t,tiai).uu, ul lll eura all it tua abo dlaaa-a-

or ao par. tboiuaada t.a lxa arad l; tbla nanaloualaieiUM aflar ail olbai t.iudUa Ltlad. aud a liva a
of taaUmoBJala ia tbla aad avarj elbar atatt.

Our rarfl iBgrarad lLl(TIKit' ManyTbaur la tt.(itataai looa ajar alfaral waak Baa: HI IK tllflULL 1IIU.)'.';llk,"J 5',,r1"" '" eUHmimj la ea io kuDais. BaaJ far larja Ui.iiraia4 laiufklau, aaalad. fraaj mail. Addra.a
tlUV 133111 IXlXjiilOTHXO OONo. Q If Broadway, NEW VOftK.

ENGLAND' POSITION

Silo Would Havo Ilor Hands
Full-i- n Ongo of War.

5
WHAT THE OUTCOME WOULD BE

Ireland and Russia Beady to Pound
Upon Her Domains.

Even It Successful She Wuiilil be Slmrn

of olnst of Her Power Canada Would
be Attacked ami Overrun Strong tlodlos
of United States Troops aro Now Sta-

tioned on tile Canadian llordor Talk
nt the War Department.
Washington, March 20. The sole sub-

ject of tulk in official circles Is the dan-
ger of war with Englnwl. Few believe
that war will result, but nil see the dan-
ger of it and look for England to recede
from the position she has taken to avert
as they regard that position utterly un-
tenable. The prevailing opinion seems
to be that war is proferablo to tho
United States retiring from the position
she has taken.

In reaching the conclusion that Eng-
land will not tight, it is taken Into con
slderatlou that even to succeed In tho
wnr to gain control of the sral fisheries
and to establish her contention respect-
ing Bchrlng Sea, would not compensate
her in any degree for the untold millions
Bhe would lose in damage to her com-
merce on the seas, tho conliscation of her
subjects property in the United States,
the loss of her subjects money Invested
In United States registered bonds, und
tho hundreds of other channels that
would lead to financial disaster, usldo
from the enormous expense of tho war
itself.

Tho Idea Is always advanced that in
case of war, with Ireland in a turbulent
state, Russia availing hersolt of an op-
portunity to pounce onto India and
ncquire thnt country, England would
havu her hands full both at home and
abroad, and even if successful could not
but come out of the wars with her power
shorn and her credit well nigh gone.

Ihese reasons are advanced by think
ing men men here as likely to form such
u public opinion as to overturn Lord
Salisbury, rather than permit him to go
to war with the United States. No fears
are expressed on any tide as to the ulti-
mate outcome should war be declared,
but ut tho same time, while not expect-
ing it, the United States will not be
wholly unprepared should it come.

Aside from the activity which was dis
played by the navy in anticipation of
trouble with Uhlll, olllcials of the army
are beginning to bestir themsolves, not
in actual wur preparations, but in ac-
quainting themselves with the1 strength
of the enemy. The United States navy
is now stronger than for many years.
and attention is being now directed to
the army. In the event of war, Canada
'would doubtless bo attacked and over-
run immediately.

The oflicial reports of the Canadian
government show that thoy huvo In
militia t!0,O00 men. On the muster roll
of the States there is 1130,000 militia.
The United States urtny is 25,000 strong,
and a formidable force is now on the
Canadian border. Tho 10th Infantry is
stationed at Detroit, Mich. ; the 0th In-
fantry ut Sackett's Harbor, N. Y.; live
companies ut forts Niagara uud Potter;
14th Infantry nt Vancouver.

Aside from this formidable force
which could be thrown into Canada nt
tho several points, at a few hours no-
tice, strong bodies of United States
troops are stationed along tho Canadian
border at Forts liuford, Spokane, Sher-
man and Assinboine,

These facts are very generally dis-
cussed at the War Department and cre-
ates some little enthusiasm as the old
veterans of the late wur sniff buttles
from afar.

HAUNTED BY FEAR,

Oaths of a Secret bociely Cause a Man
to Attempt to Take Ills I.I re.

St. Louis, March 20. Mux Phillips, a
local prominent physician, is probably
dying of d wounds because
of a haunting feur caused by some terri-
ble oaths he had taken in a secret soci-
ety, which lie says is the Amorlcan Pro-
tective Association.

He constantly watches for some one to
kill him, saying he has been warned
that he would he dustioyod because his
society distrusted him, Inquiries have
failed to explain the mntter, though it
is learned that the would-b- e suicide be-

longed to Council No. 11) of the A. P. A.
The wojinds, twenty in number, made

upon himself, are In the wrists nud
and are likely to result In death.

IVaKes to be llt'duced.
Younqstown, N., March 20. Notices

will be posted by the blabt furnace own-
ers of the Muhouing and Shenaugo Val-
leys next week that after April 10 there
will be a reduction of 10 par cout. in
wuges of all workmen. This action Is
taken, the operators claim, by reason of
tho stagnated condition of the Iron trade.
If the men refuse to accept the reduc
tion the furnaces will be banked up.

Wlllieltu Itroke tlio l.uw.
Bekun, March 20. Tho "Freisinnoge

Zeitung," Eugene Illchtor's newspaper,
unuouuees that on Tuesday the Emperor
hunted ut Uubertusstock and shot two
stags, thereby breaking the law which
provides for the infliction of a penalty of
ninety marks upon unybody shooting
deer during the cluse of the season.

All Old Printer lleatl,
Baltiuobe, March 20. Mr. Nicholas

B. Tulbott, one of the oldest printers in
jrulttmore, is dead of paralysis. Ho was
03 yeurs old and u lender in lubor circles,
being ut the time of tils death president
of the Typographical Union and treas-
urer of the Federation of Labor. He
was a graduate of the Baltimore City
College.

A Charitable YVoiuitii Deutl.
Londi'N, Murch 20. Lonlso de Itoths- -

chlld Is deuil at FrunUfort, aged 41, iSho
was the daughter of the head of the
frmikfot't (jroueh ot the. Kothsahilds,
was u; married uud wuit uutwl fur her
churitli.

Convicted of .Vsiautt.
Buau, N. V., Maroh 8a,Toy Slug,

a Chinaman oouvloted ot outraging
Mary iletzgur, was svuttiuced to

a term of five years by Judge Souver In
the Court of Sessions,

Highest of all in Leavening Power,

ABSOLtJTOf PURE
THOSE DUEL LETTERS.

Their Publication Came About Through
Kilwarit Fox.

New YonK, March 20. Tho latest de-

velopment in the Dntyton-Borrow- e

trouble is that the publication of the let-

ters on the duel issue came about
through Mr. Edwnrd Eox, and that his
fellow second, Harry Vane Miluank,
may call him otit for his breach of faith.

Mr, Milbank has cabled to tho Duo de
Morny for a copy of the letter he sent to
the Duke containing the hypothetical
question on which was based the opinion
that Mr. Borro we 'need not fight.

Neither he nor Mr. Drayton's friends,
however, would talk about the mysterl- -
lous letter or Mr. Drayton wmcb, it is
Bald, has not been published, and which,
it is alleged, is a scorching arraignment
of Borrowe.

Both principals are still in the city and
both disclaim uny Idea of going away for
the present. There is llttlo fear tnot
thero will bo any encounter between
them here. It is only n question of time,
according to both parties, when a fuller
statement of tho whole uttalr will nave
to be made publio.

MONEY NO OBJECT.
It Is Bald That It Coat Sir. Drayton 81.000

to Leave the Dlujpatlo.
March 20. George Stevens,

of tills city, who was a passenger on tho
Majestic during her last trip, mado soma
interesting statements relative, to tho
Drayton-Borrow- affair, aud vouches for
the accuracy of them.

He says that he know of the incidents
of the imbroglio beforo his departure,
and consequently watched tho principals
very closely during the voyage. That
while the men faced each other at table-the-

never exchanged a word, both dis-
playing nervousness In each other's com-
pany.

Drayton's anxiety to reach New York
prompted him to frequently question the
captain as to how long the passage would
take, and when the health tug ran along-
side the steamer, Stevens, who accldeutly
was in a position where tie could not be
obsorved and yet overhear the conversa
tion which ensued, heard Drayton beg
the men in the tug to consent to his
going on board their vessol.

When informed that he could come
aboard if the captain consented, ho
turned to the latter and requested tho
permission. It was donicd. After somo
words the captain said, as though to set-
tle the matter, that It would cost Dray-
ton $1,000 if he landed by moans of the
tug. Drayton replied: "Money is no
object to mo," stepped down the ladder
and boarded the tug, prepared to puy
the fine to make the irregular landing.

Mr. Stevens Bays that the episode,
coupled with the conduct of the gentle-
men during tho trip, lead him to con-
clude that there Is much more in the af
fair than has reached tho knowledge of
the public.

HIGHWAYMEN SURPRISED.
One Captured, After m 6truri:le, ami Two

Make Thdlr Kscune.
Elizabeth, N. J., March 20, John

Mehan, of this city, at an early hour In
the morning, while on his way homo,
was attacked by three highwaymen and
knocked down,

They dragged htm into a lot, where
they beat him almost to insensibility
and then rifled his pockets. Ills cries
lor help attracted tlio attention of police-
man Matson, who promptly went to his
assistance.

Tho ofllcer surprised tho footpads and
desperate struggle ensued. Two of

the highwaymen escaped, but the third,
who gave his name us Patrick Curkcy,
wus arrested, after he hud been severely
clubbed by the policeman.

A Money Puokage Hilled.
Wheeling, AV. Vu., March 20. An ex

press package containing $1,GU0, sent
here by the United States Express Com-
pany several days ago from Long Kuo,
W. Va., was rilled of $500. The seals
weje very cleverly broken, and tho $500
extracted and again sealed. The package
was sent by J. Connolly to a priest hero
for the- - latter to invest for him. v no
the guilty party is is not known, hut
suspicion rests on nn employe of the
company hero who has ueeu living ratuer
extravagantly. Detectives are on the
case.

The laddok Pure Food Hill.
Wasihnoto.v, March 20. Tho Paddock

Pure Food bill has received considera
tion by the House Committee on Agri
culture, and the measure was reported
to the House. A few slight oliunges
were made in tho bill, tho only one of
note being in regard to the disposition
os poisouous urtioles. It was decided to
place the disposition of such articles un-

der the supervision ot the Uuited States
Courts having jurisdiction.

THE NCXT MORNING T FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor lays it iiu'i pwly ou tfce rtomneU,

Hvrratid ktdueya, tnl H : l'li tuwuK UxaiIv'. Tttui
drink U wjuI 1?M U rU , tmd UprviwruU fur u

fit' r l la. m,r r
t'utiiiti

ii wU rii'li tlai . In order lo b
DtaMtaiteji.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A MANIAC'S DEED. ""t5S

The Terrible Suicide of a bun Frnnqlteo
Man.

San FhaKOISCo, March 20. Henry J.
Smith, while in the agonies of dolirum
tremens, committed suicide here in a
most revolting manner. Ho was so
violent in the night that it was found
necessary to strap him to his bed. While
unguarded, however, he succeeded in
breaking his bonds and making his
escape to the street. He snatched
knife from a neighboring ilsh stand and,
pursued bv the nsbmonecr. ran Into
a vacant lot, where,, "with his brandished
knife, ho held his pursuer at bay.

Crowds gathered but nobody had the
hardihood to attempt his capture. While
the multitude were suggesting at random
plans to overpower the maniac, be suu
denly applied the knife to his troat and
with measured movement, sawed the
edge of the dull knife across his throat.

lhen the most ghastly scene ensued,
While the blood spouted forth in jets
from the several arteries the demented
suicide continued his Treasured sawing,
t!ie sound of the severing arteries and
cartilages causing even the strongest
nerved spectators to shudder. Finally
the suicide fell to tho ground, face down-
ward.

He writhed in the dying agonies for a
few moments, burying his face In the
sand stained with his life's blood, and
at last became rigid in death. He had
almost severed his head from tho body,
the ghastly wound, almost filled with
the sand and clotted blood, presented a
sickening spectacle.

TWO CHINESE FIENDS.

Thoy Conspired to Kilt a Ship's Crew and
feteal the Veasel.

Gloucestek, Mass., March 20. A hor-
rible story of mutiny at sea was devel-
oped when the ship Annie M. Stall ar-

rived hero.
The Chinese cook and steward had

conspired to murder tho captain and his '

wile, anu wlien tlio plot was uiscovereu
a series of revolting incidents occurred,

Tho captain says that tiuj htoward,
Aw Sing, was put in irons three weeks
ago becauso of sigiis of Insanity. Cook
John Quoiig begged for Aw Sing's re-

lease.
Then the men began prowling about

tho ship at night. On Tuesday last, the
mate rushed into tho captain's cabin and
said the cook was boiug killed by tlio
stewnrd in the galley. Both men wore
found on tho lloor, and the steward,
with a knife and cleaver, was actually
chopping his countryman to pieces.

After the men were separated tlio cook
confessed that they had intended to kill
all the officers nnp crew and seize tho
captain's wife and vessol. The cook
weakened at the last moment, which led
to the fight.

The Btewnrd took poison and died. Dr.
Morrow boarded the ship aud found the
cook in a mutilated condition and dying.
Tho Chinamen had had no provocation
whatever.

The plague of breaking lamp--

cnimneys is auroau m uic lauu.
There are two sorts of chim-

neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety,
nine in a hundred are brittle.
'The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

PitUbutiTii, To, am, A. Macuetii & Co.

The "plain, unvarnished truth," la
apt to be pretty rough.

Will Bo Given Away.
Our enterirlS'iudrujjlst O. it Ifujenbuch

wuootrrlei the naeol 8tnaic ntdruiH, par.
lumsrlei, toll it articles, hrusiios, Hponros, eto ,
In m lns aray a large numner or i rial bot t le-

of Dr. Miles' celebrity t K.wtorutlve M rvlno.
H gunmritti'M It in cun- - hKfta'itia,.rllziu,
nervous prottrutl n, sluopl saao.s, the IU
eirects of spirits, tohvrco, aulleo, etc. Drug.
ulsliHtylt U tua sutler they wer
Knw ana is untver any kiiihi.hh uy, i nsy
also guarantee Dr. Miles' New lloarfure In
all oikoi if n rvnm or organlo hem dUa.e,
ul 'Ititlon, mini la 8U1.I, s n.iiii run, eic.
fine book on "Nerv hh aad llert Diseases"
free.

The tissue iwiiur ornament craze
grows crti7,ior and crazier.

The Greatest Strike.
A.m m; tn greil strides that if U'. Miles

In dlaoiverlai; his Xw Heir Cure has
proven I sslf t1! beoae or the most lm i.irtunt.
llio il.im mil Tor It has baoo'ue aHinlshlng.
Alreaty tlietreitminl ' lieirt tlsa is ir

rovilu't.iu'zeil, anil ma y uoexp'O'od
ourtMett'Stod ltwioii relluve sli'irt brwuli,
flu'tetl'ig, iialn In Hide, arm, shoulder, wea
uurtlnmry apel s, opprofilon. sivelling of
anic'es, s uotheriaz aud eart ilrops)'. l)r.
Mllea' boilc ui II't unit Nervom Dieaes,
Iree. t'heu iiunled New Ilmrt Oum l sold
an by 0. It Iliwenbuoti.tlie ilrue
gist, his Itsttori Ive Nervine fir head-aoh- ,

n s, apree-i- , hot tlulies, nervoiu oallU,
opium habit, ete.

The busy reanar. Death, has hnd a
rioh harveeWtlilH wlntpr.

UliM' frerve ud Lilvar FUU
Vet on ft new prtnoipl regitUt'ug the
llw, utomawH and Ihw1 Ovrauali tM Mrai.
S. new itlitoiivavy, nr. Jltlwi' Pills itNwdlly
diiia blllQUlilllaaa. W tMU. torpid llvT. pilH.

rwiiniw jwawifu uan(uaipu iwi "
fonureil. nilUhiLav,.Riiaajv,auiciribi iiiiumov,
Hel, Barapies Kre, at 0. H, Ilageabuch's
arug aioro.

BRUTAL TREATMENT I

Hardships Endured by Adiron-

dack Railroad Laborers.

A NUMBER FHOZN TO DEATH

Dead Bodies QWn to Wild Animals to

' b8 Devoured. I

One Horn A rut oil Willi a Wlnchinter Illlln
lu Kvnry Twa.nty.flve Men Treated X,!K

Cuitvlcta If Thoy Want tu I.nnvo Tlmy
Aro Slint anil Tlielr lluillea Hunt.- - Up to
Show That It la Duuceroua to Try to
Kscnpe.

Lyons, N. Y., March 20. James Hardy,
negro from Birmingham, Ala., passed
through this village on his way to Buf-

falo. He claims that ho had worked on
the Adirondack Itallroad for S3 days and
never received a. ceat.

In conversation with a reporter, he
said: "There was 72 of us who went
from Birmingham and were to receive
$1.85 a day and good board and lodging.
Instead of that we were fed on sout
bread and molasses and a little baoon
that was unfit for uh,

"Our quarters were rough shanties,
and there were no bunkB. Wo had to
sleep on the floor, and the weather was
so cold that four of our number froze to
death, and we were not allowed to bury
them, but they wero thrown out of the
picket live to be devoured by tho ani-
mals."

He said regarding their treatment
whiio at work: "There were bosses ar-
ranged all along the lino of work one to
each 25 men, all armed with Winchester
rifles. If ono of us was sick we had to
work just the same, and several that
tried to escape were shot and their dead
bodies were hung up to show us that es-

cape was dangerous. I was not used to
the terribly cold climate aud was taken
sick aud begged to bo excused from
work, bnt ono of the bosses, a burly
Euglishmru, kicked me in the ribs and
made me go to work shoveling snow and
even made me work faster than the oth-
ers, saying that I was only playing off.
One of the bosses shot an Italian who
stolo a plug of tobacco from the com-
pany's store, and the others killed the
boss the next night and then ran away."

When asked about the number of
negroes employed in constructing the
road, ie id: "I should think there were
fullj "t ii . mi.'s and about 200 Italians
at work ... . 1 tvus there. There were
ilesertionj must every day, but they
kept co .i'u: in train New York aud
Teuuebtce fi.iter than they run awuy."

The othor night three negroes stayed
all night nt the gas house in this villuge,
and a lurgo crowd gathered there to hear
them tell of their hardship. They wero
assisted out of town.

Hardy said he heard that there was a
gang of u hundred negroes from tlio
woods in Syracuse who were on their
way to their homes in Tennessee by way
of Buffalo and the lake shore, walking
an the way- -

To Investigate the Churgra.
Albany, N. Y., March 20. The Stato

Board of Mediation and Arbitration met
here to take the preliminary steps in the
investigation in the charges against the
bt. L,awrence & Adirondack Itallroad,
It was resolved to meet in Utica ou Mon
day afternoon and formulate plans.

RAILROAD CHANGES.

The Philadelphia lleatllnc: Appoints
New OIHcera for the ltoail.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 20. Among
the Important circulars issued by the
Philadelphia & Beading Coal Company
is ono ubolishing the office of general
northern freight and passenger agent at
Buffalo, so long held by General Peter C,

Doyle. Mr. Doyle will be taken care of
as general northern freight ngent, with
his office iu this city.

Captain W. P. Henry is appointed
general mannger Lnigli valley Trans
portation Company, with offices in this
city. W. K. Nivcr is appointed general
agent of the Philadelphia & Heading
Coal and Iron Company, with offices in
this city.

J. H. Horton will bo sales agent for
New York Stato, Northern Pennsylvania
and Canada.

Mr. Nlver is a Syracuse gentleman.
and has been general western sales agent
of the Reading, He now takes charge
of the entire coal and railroad business
of the Heading road here, which includes
the Lehigh.

For Mr. Oaburne.
London, Xlarch 20, Captain Osborne,

in un interview, compluius tiiat ho has
hud no letter from his wife since her
conviction, and that he is not now
allowed to see her hi the infirmary. He
Is hopeful that Hcyno Secretary Matthews
will accept tho plea that Mrs. Osborne
has a mental tailing that mukes her ir-

responsible for ber actions. A Hood of
petitions for tho release of Mrs. Osborne
is pouring Into the Home Office, tho olll-olu-

of which hold that her release is
Impossible unless the prison surgeon
tertilles that her aocoucnement under
the present circumstances will eudunger
her life.

An Italian Kegtiutiiit 1q Xewurk.
Newahk, N. J., March 20. At a

meeting of Italians held reso-

lutions were passed organizing an inde-
pendent military battalion, Consisting ot

10 men, to form 0 companies ot 40 each,
to qualify them for becoming part of tlio
military forces of New Jersey. The or-
ganization is to enter upon a oourse ot
study ot tnotlos so ns to get into condi-
tion for a placo In the National Guard
when a vacauoy shall ooour.

Cxnillilulu fr Muyor Murdered.
Paihmvhab, O., March 20. This

morning the body ot C. II. Graham, a
prouiiuent oitiaen of ttlohmaml, O., was
found In the river at FHlrport with all
evidence that murder liwl been com-
mitted, the head beiug horribly muti-
lated. He was u cumltdate fur Mayor uc
the coming election.

Call fur a Stulii Cinivnutiun,
JIostos, March 26. Chairman Qaorge

P. Washliouru ot the State Central Com"
mittee has iiiid u call sor u Suits

of the People's Party tu I'auaull
Hull ou March 90 ut 3 p. ut. fur the pur-pos- e

of ahuoslng dulugutas to the al

couvoutlou to be held iu Omaha,

tffe Cartt do it
but nro willing to pay for learning how to
roako ns good an article as Wolffs Acmb
Blacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20ca
Tho retailer says the public will not par

it. Yo say tho public will, thoy
will always pay a fair prico for a good
article To show both tho trado and tho
pubiio that wo want to give them tho bt&t
for tho least money, wo will pay

Steward
For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1803.

WOLFF & EANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PilC-R- on is thonamoof n paint which
does work that no other paint can do. AVft
wood pulntcu with It looks liko the natural
woou wuen it is suiiueu anu vuruisuea.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it profitable to Investigate. Alt
vulnt stores sell It.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adaoted for Use in Hard Water.

R. THEEL,its D i g jitlnB 1" rrnu Atnrlft
Pr uliUi thel'niuJ SutP wbotr

bifl .ui Blood "olaon.
Nervou3 ni 5p
clal Oiecjbss r botl1

t,ia Oil..! K In t

fc,;urGYhroat Mouth
B'.&ub, liai-- F iipltmi ! f
li.iri Ulorr bwilUnju. TrrUfctlct
lurUmmfttloiii ftD'l Runiitopy
btrloiuru, WefcknrM tod Karl)

"7 lot Bienu,iT. ttOUV M.ik rantl anilftr inanj
IiHMr PiieMTi anj ail rpiullloK frctm SfTl
lu Hicrtian or Orfrwurfc. Pief nt ourM la w amy"
relief it once. Da not liue hnpe, no mmttor what ""J
tUlrn Itoctor, Quart, Family or Hninttal ThjilcUQ b
Dr. Til EEL. curca poMtiVRly " without lettloa Tttm

boMOoM. OLD. TOOrlO. WIOIM.1 AtUTt A0 THOM CO NT f ft TIB

NiMtim a or ponr. wnrt Ic. itinip fbr bOOL
"TRUTH" Tiin Qiacka ondrt wn tHmonlai.

Mr 8 Ui irt FumUr till 11 WrtW or call ani b

For Krerea Teda. M Saturdaj Phlla. dally Tla

Restaurant
Cor, Main and Coal Sis.,

bhenandosu, fa.
Rrirularmonls at popular
prloes served at all times,
ladles' dlulns an t re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with tlio
nnnst brands ot cleus
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

Enaliv. Quickly. Permanently Restored.
Weukneia, S'ervoimieaa, llebtllty. auJ alt

the tralD of evils from oarlr orrorsorlator excesses--
the resulta of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
streostli, derelopuODt, and tono nlven to eTerv
organ and portion of the body, fcjlrople, natnrar
metbodd. luiuiodlate ImprovoaiODt acoa. Fuliure.
Impossible. 2.UXI references. Book, explanaUoat
and proofs mailed sealed) free. Addren

ERIC MEDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS 1

Largest and cheapest utoclt in town.

Artistic lVmling, Gracing end Decorating

J. P. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Ht HIIKXANDOAH

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main aail Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A aneltneof Clio..... OIlOCliKIlil
Nuts and Caudles.

Poultry of all Kinflti.

Sir. Oostlet reodlvea his green truok dallr
Irom the oltv markets, which Is u cuaranle
to his oui omers that they will receive fresn
good wlun buyl grromhlm,

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN BTKEET,

Whsre he will be plea ed to meet tho wanta
or uis mends anu tbe public in

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., BhonandoaU.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, itr


